
A Visitor to our Camp   Part 1   
 z  u k  o 

My friend and I were from the city. We were at  
    s ea  
Crater Lake in Oregon on our first camping trip. For  
 k  ay ay oa   i   u u  k 
the night, we thought we might bring our food into  
 o ie  oo 

our tent to protect it from creatures like squirrels or  
 oa  k  k ch z kw u u  z 

raccoons. However, we decided to leave the food in a  
k z i s ie  

big tub on our picnic table. 
   k k ay  ul 

During the night we awoke to hear loud crashing  
 ou u oa   ow   k 

and banging. We looked out of the tent’s door and  
   t  oa 

were startled to see a large brown bear snacking on  
  o ul  o j ay 

our food. We yelled at the bear, and he swiveled his  
 ay u 

head to look at us. He shuffled to our tent and slowly  
  ul   oa   ea 

walked around it, scratching and sniffing. I couldn’t  
   o  t u  ow    k  

really hear him well – I could only hear the pounding  
  ea  ow 

of my heart! 
    o 



After what seemed like hours the bear left the tent  
 ea ow    z    ay 

and went back to enjoying the food. During the  
  ou 
night, the bear left and returned two more times.  
 ay  i   ie  z 

 

Comprehension Questions (for discussion) 
 

1. Why did these campers want to bring their food 
into their tent? 

2. What did they do with the food instead?  
3. What did the bear do at their camp site? 
4.  What do you think might have happened if they 

had put the food into their tent?  
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My friend and I were from the city. We were at Crater 
Lake in Oregon on our first camping trip. For the 
night, we thought we might bring our food into our tent 
to protect it from creatures like squirrels or raccoons. 
However, we decided to leave the food in a big tub on 
our picnic table. 

During the night we awoke to hear loud crashing 
and banging. We looked out of the tent’s door and 
were startled to see a large brown bear snacking on 
our food. We yelled at the bear, and he swiveled his 



head to look at us. He shuffled to our tent and slowly 
walked around it, scratching and sniffing. I couldn’t 
really hear him well – I could only hear the pounding 
of my heart! 

After what seemed like hours the bear left the tent 
and went back to enjoying the food. During the night, 
the bear left and returned two more times.  
  
Be sure to read Part 2 below



A Visitor to our Camp   Part 2   
 z  u k  o 

Finally, morning came.  I heard the other campers  
 ie   u ea  oa   u   u k     z 

talking, and I smelled their coffee and bacon cooking.  
  o k ea ay k u k ou 

I zipped open the tent to go out, and stopped short.  
   oa oa  t  oa 

The bear was still there! 
 ay 

We watched as he ate the last of the food, then  
  t ay 

silently padded away through the trees among the  
  ie ea u oo ea   z u   u 

campsites.  
k   ie 

We checked our food and found the bear had eaten  
 t ow  ay 

nearly all of it. He ate our bread, cheese, cold cuts  
 ea ay ea   z   k oa k 

and eggs, and he licked clean our jar of mayonnaise.  
 z  t   k o  u  ay z 

He devoured all the sugar from our bag. The bags of  
  i  ow  sh ou  u  z 

flour and oatmeal he left alone, except for a tiny tear  
 ow u  oa ks  ie ea  ay 

in a corner. 
 k oa 

When we talked with the other campers, no one  
  o t  u  k z 

 



else had seen the bear!  We also learned from the  
  ea  ay 

ranger never put food in the tent, but store it in the  
 ay j u  oa 

car.  
k o 

Our car was a convertible with a soft top, so I guess  
 k o k u ul  oa 

it’s good that we didn’t put the food in our car. We  
 k o 

might have lost the food – and the car as well.  
 ie k o 

  
 
Comprehension Questions (for discussion) 
 
1. When did the bear finally leave the camp site?  
2. What foods did the bear not eat? 
3. What did the ranger say to the campers? 
4. What might have happened if these campers had  
    put the food in their car? Why?  
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Finally, morning came.  I heard the other 
campers talking, and I smelled their coffee and 
bacon cooking. I zipped open the tent to go out, 
and stopped short. The bear was still there! 



We watched as he ate the last of the food, then 
silently padded away through the trees among the 
campsites.  

We checked our food and found the bear had 
eaten nearly all of it. He ate our bread, cheese, cold 
cuts and eggs, and he licked clean our jar of 
mayonnaise. He devoured all the sugar from our 
bag. The bags of flour and oatmeal he left alone, 
except for a tiny tear in a corner. 

When we talked with the other campers, no one 
else had seen the bear!  We also learned from the 
ranger never put food in the tent, but store it in the 
car.  
Our car was a convertible with a soft top, so I guess 

it’s good that we didn’t put the food in our car. We 
might have lost the food – and the car as well.   


